cleavage stages and maintenance of pyruvate in culture media have resulted in blastocyst rates as high as 59% (Hardy et al., 1 Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, National University 1989a,b; Conaghan et al., 1993). Also the use of human and Vero cells have produced blastulation rates in vitro of~55-69% (Bongso et al., 1989; Ménézo et al., 1990; Wiemer et al., 3 To whom correspondence should be addressed 1993). Recently, the transfer of expanded blastocysts on day Recent reports suggest that transfer of day 5 blastocysts 5 or 6 with and without co-culture have resulted in improved improves implantation rates in in-vitro fertilization propregnancy rates of 42-44% when one to three embryos were grammes. This paper reports a successful ongoing pregreplaced (Ménézo et al., 1992; Huisman et al., 1994; Olivennes nancy after the transfer of zona-free day 6 expanded and et al., 1994; Scholtes and Zeilmaker, 1996). However, the hatching blastocysts. The patient was 37 years old and had delivery or birth rates in all these studies have not been undergone six stimulated and two thaw cycles previously, documented and it is presumed that such rates have still not all of which had failed. Stimulation was by down-regulation matched those observed in domestic animals. Although human and oocytes recovered transvaginally by ultrasound guidblastocysts expand readily in vitro, a majority of blastocysts ance. Two pronuclear embryos were co-cultured on Vero have hatching problems or are unable to completely hatch out cells to day 6. The zonae of two hatching and two fully of their zonae pellucidae, and subsequently degenerate by day expanded blastocysts were removed using 0.5% pronase, 6 or even day 7 (Cohen et al., 1990). Assisted hatching can and the zona-free blastocysts were then transferred. Pregbe brought about by drilling small holes in the zona pellucida nancy was confirmed on day 18 with a positive human of mouse and human embryos with acid Tyrode's medium or chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG) and ultrasound at 6 weeks by mechanical partial zona dissection (PZD) and this has been showed a single healthy fetal heart inside a clear sac. At shown to lead to implantation (Gordon and Talansky, 1986; 14 weeks a triple test (oestriol, J-HCG and α-fetoprotein) Malter and Cohen, 1989). However, thawed human cleaved was normal and at 22 weeks a detailed ultrasound scan embryos which have large gaps in their zonae do not develop showed no congenital anomalies. This is the first report in into viable fetuses. Results obtained using the mouse model the human of a normal ongoing pregnancy after the transfer (Nichols and Gardner, 1989) suggested that this may be due of zona-free day 6 embryos.
Vero cells have produced blastulation rates in vitro of~55-69% (Bongso et al., 1989; Ménézo et al., 1990; Wiemer et al., 3 To whom correspondence should be addressed 1993). Recently, the transfer of expanded blastocysts on day Recent reports suggest that transfer of day 5 blastocysts 5 or 6 with and without co-culture have resulted in improved improves implantation rates in in-vitro fertilization propregnancy rates of 42-44% when one to three embryos were grammes. This paper reports a successful ongoing pregreplaced (Ménézo et al., 1992; Huisman et al., 1994 ; Olivennes nancy after the transfer of zona-free day 6 expanded and et al., 1994; Scholtes and Zeilmaker, 1996) . However, the hatching blastocysts. The patient was 37 years old and had delivery or birth rates in all these studies have not been undergone six stimulated and two thaw cycles previously, documented and it is presumed that such rates have still not all of which had failed. Stimulation was by down-regulation matched those observed in domestic animals. Although human and oocytes recovered transvaginally by ultrasound guidblastocysts expand readily in vitro, a majority of blastocysts ance. Two pronuclear embryos were co-cultured on Vero have hatching problems or are unable to completely hatch out cells to day 6. The zonae of two hatching and two fully of their zonae pellucidae, and subsequently degenerate by day expanded blastocysts were removed using 0.5% pronase, 6 or even day 7 (Cohen et al., 1990) . Assisted hatching can and the zona-free blastocysts were then transferred. Pregbe brought about by drilling small holes in the zona pellucida nancy was confirmed on day 18 with a positive human of mouse and human embryos with acid Tyrode's medium or chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG) and ultrasound at 6 weeks by mechanical partial zona dissection (PZD) and this has been showed a single healthy fetal heart inside a clear sac. At shown to lead to implantation (Gordon and Talansky, 1986; 14 weeks a triple test (oestriol, J-HCG and α-fetoprotein) Malter and Cohen, 1989) . However, thawed human cleaved was normal and at 22 weeks a detailed ultrasound scan embryos which have large gaps in their zonae do not develop showed no congenital anomalies. This is the first report in into viable fetuses. Results obtained using the mouse model the human of a normal ongoing pregnancy after the transfer (Nichols and Gardner, 1989) suggested that this may be due of zona-free day 6 embryos.
to embryonic cell loss through the zona as a result of uterine Key words: blastocyst transfer/co-culture/IVF/pregnancy/zonacontractions. A study was therefore undertaken to explore the free blastocysts results of implantation in a group of subfertile patients that had day 5 or 6 expanded and hatching blastocysts transferred into their uteri after complete removal of the zona pellucidae with pronase. This paper reports the first case of such attempts Introduction to have resulted in a normal pregnancy. In domestic agricultural animals, transfer of blastocysts to the uterus in embryo transfer programmes results in delivery rates of 50-60% (Iritani, 1988) . However, in human in-vitro Materials and methods fertilization (IVF)/embryo transfer programmes, where day 2 thaw embryo cycles failed to produce a pregnancy. The first attempt was GIFT with a single spare oocyte that became fertilized but yielded a poor quality embryo. The second to sixth attempts were IVF with an average fertilization rate of 76% (58/76). The second, third and fourth attempts were day 2 transfers of 2-4-cell embryos (three embryos at each transfer) where oocytes were inseminated and embryos grown in a serum-free Earle's based medium containing human serum albumin and serum substitute replacement (SSR2) as protein sources (Medicult, Copenhagen, Denmark).
In the fifth stimulated cycle, after counselling the couple, blastocyst transfer was attempted after co-culture of embryos with Vero cells. Four day-5 expanded blastocysts with distinct inner cell mass (ICM) and well laid down trophectoderm (TE) (Blastocyst Grade 1, BG1; Dokras et al., 1993) were replaced. The Ministry of Health Ethical Committee guidelines in Singapore allowed the transfer of four instead of three embryos for this patient in this cycle because she satisfied the criteria of having had two previously failed IVF attempts, was over 35 years of age and was undergoing treatment in a hospital that had intensive neonatal care facilities. Figure 1 . The two hatching blastocysts with zonae removed. Note In the sixth cycle, co-culture of embryos was again attempted with ICM enclosed within TE. Nomarski's optics (original magnification Vero cells, and two expanded and two early hatching (graded as ϫ800). being of good morphological quality) day 5 and 6 embryos were replaced but without a resulting pregnancy. All transfers were easy, smooth and uneventful. The two frozen-thaw cycles involved the Zona removal replacement of three day 2 embryos on one occasion and two On day 6 the zonae of blastocysts that were selected for transfer were blastocysts on a second occasion with no pregnancies. Luteal support enzymatically removed. The embryos were transferred from cowas provided in all attempts. The patient wished to try one final culture dishes to 0.5% pronase in Hatch medium under oil for 1-2 attempt at the age of 37 years and after counselling it was agreed to min at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. Complete dissolution of the replace up to four zona-free expanded or hatching blastocysts. zona was monitored with Nomarski's inverted optics. The zona-free blastocysts were then washed twice in Hatch medium ϩ 10% PS and Oocyte retrieval, insemination, and embryo culture incubated until transfer. The patient, now 37 years old, had ovulation stimulated using a down-regulation protocol of gonadotrophin-releasing hormone blastocysts were always intact and held together, with the ICM in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air. Spermatozoa were prepared using well enclosed by the TE. The zona-free blastocyst was not a three-way discontinuous Percoll gradient (45/70/90%) followed by sticky and handling in vitro appeared easy with no trauma.
swim-up with IVF 50 medium. Each oocyte was transferred to a A K-Jet embryo replacement catheter (Cookes, Brisbane, 100 µl sperm droplet containing 10 000 motile spermatozoa in IVF Australia) was used for embryo transfer and all four zona-free 50 medium under paraffin oil (Ovoil; Scandinavian IVF Sc) and incubated in a small humidified modular chamber (Billups-Rothenblastocysts were transferred in 10 µl of Hatch medium ϩ berg, California, USA) containing 5% CO 2 , 5% O 2 and 90% N 2 . The 10% PS. modular chamber was housed in a larger incubator at 37°C. At 18 h
The embryo transfer was straightforward and luteal support after insemination, oocytes were mechanically denuded of corona was with progesterone pessaries (Cyclogest 400 mg for 18 and cumulus cells to determine fertilization by the presence of two days; Hoechst, Germany) and HCG (Profasi 1000 IU every 3 distinct pronuclei and two polar bodies. All two-pronuclear (2PN) days from the fifth day after oocyte recovery for four doses; zygotes were transferred to monolayers of Vero cells covered with Serono, Italy). 0.5 ml of IVF 50 medium supplemented with 10% patient's serum On day 18, pregnancy was confirmed with a positive HCG (PS) under oil for co-culture and incubated at 37°C in a modular and 6 weeks later ultrasound showed a healthy beating fetal chamber containing the triple gas mixture. On day 2, when embryos heart inside a clear and distinct gestational sac. A triple test were at the 2-4-cell stage, fresh medium (IVF 50 ϩ 10% PS) was (oestriol, β-HCG and α-fetoprotein) was normal at 14 weeks replaced in co-culture dishes. On day 3 the medium was changed to and detailed ultrasound scanning at 22 weeks showed no 45% IVF 50, 45% Hatch medium (Scandinavian IVF Sc) and 10% congenital anomalies (Figure 2) . The patient did not agree to PS and on days 4, 5 and 6 to 90% Hatch medium and 10% PS. Medium and triple gas was changed every 24 h. fetal karyotyping by amniocentesis as this was a precious Pregnancy after transfer of zona-free blastocysts et al., unpublished data). However, we have observed in some patients that, even if embryos with a thin zona undergo full expansion by days 5 or 6, they either do not hatch or hatching is initiated but not complete leading to collapse of the blastocoelic cavity. An ongoing study on the development of a human embryonic stem (ES) cell-line from blastocysts by Bongso et al. (1994) indicated the need to obtain complete hatching.
The concept of assisting hatching was first suggested by Cohen et al. (1990) . The zona pellucida appears to be responsible for inducing the acrosome reaction in bound sperm (Bleil and Wassarman, 1980) , preventing multiple sperm penetration in conjunction with the oolemma (Yu and Wolf, 1981) , preventing dispersal of blastomeres and avoiding direct contact between embryo and foreign cells (Bronson and McLaren, 1970) and facilitating passage of the embryo through the Fallopian tube. It has also been demonstrated by many workers that the zona was no longer essential for continued normal Figure 2 . Ultrasound photograph of fetal head at 13 ϩ 6 weeks development in vitro once compaction had occurred (Bronson and McLaren, 1970; Modlinski, 1970; Trounson and Moore, 1974) . Assisted hatching by zona drilling using acidic Tyrode's pregnancy after many previous failures. The pregnancy has solution and micromanipulation, performed during three ranprogressed to 24 weeks at the time of writing. domized trials on 330 IVF patients, showed that implantation in the selectively zona-drilled group was significantly higher Discussion than in the control group (25 versus 18%) (Cohen et al., 1992) . The effects of zona slitting performed on different days of inBoth co-culture and improved cell-free culture media formulations have been shown to generate viable blastocysts in vitro.
vitro embryonic development and were evaluated following subsequent transfer (Dokras et al., 1994) . Zona slitting was For example, embryo development to the 8-cell stage was enhanced (82 versus 60%) when pyruvate was maintained and carried out on days 2, 3 or 5 with subsequent monitoring of blastulation rates and the process of hatching. Zona slitting no glucose added to cell-free medium and the resulting blastocysts had significantly higher total cell numbers (TCN) increased the rate and number of blastocysts hatching compared with non-manipulated controls, and the day of slitting did not (99.1 versus 58.4) compared with embryos grown in the presence of glucose (Conaghan et al., 1993) . A morphological significantly alter outcome. In another study, it was shown that assisted hatching facilitated earlier implantation. The interval grading system (good, fair, poor; BG1 to BG3) for viable human blastocysts has been developed based on the integrity between implantation and peak midluteal oestradiol was significantly shorter in a group of patients subject to assisted of the ICM and TE and whether blastulation occurred on days 5, 6 or 7 (Dokras et al., 1993) . Also following co-culture, hatching, in comparison with controls (Liu et al., 1993) . Recently, our group (Liow et al., 1996) and other workers fully expanded or early hatching blastocysts with distinct ICM, well laid down TE, thin zona and large blastocoele could be (Germond et al., 1996; Antinori et al., 1996) successfully used the laser beam instead of microinjection pipettes to thin and produced on days 5 or 6 Wiemer et al., 1995) . There is an urgent need for the development of simple drill holes in the zonae of mouse oocytes and to improve fertilization, embryonic development and implantation. All and/or complex cell-free culture media formulations to replace co-culture for day 5 or 6 blastocyst production because of the these techniques, however, may have profound consequences on embryonic development if zona drilling is carried out before labour involved in microbial screening procedures and the preparation and plating of culture dishes. Until cell-free formufull blastocyst expansion or once hatching has commenced. It has been suggested that blastomeres may be lost through the lations that can consistently yield viable day 5, BG1, blastocysts are available, co-culture systems may still be preferred by large holes causing embryonic death or vesiculation and hatching may occur earlier and at a higher frequency (Cohen some groups of workers.
It has been shown recently that transfer of late cleavageet al., 1990) . In fact we have also observed premature hatching and hatching at two or three points in a small percentage of stage embryos (8-cell, morula, blastocyst) increased success rates in IVF compared with transfer of day 2 (2-4-cell stage) spare intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) embryos that were monitored to the blastocyst stage. This presumably may embryos (Dawson et al., 1995; Jayot et al., 1995; Scholtes and Zeilmaker, 1996; A.Bongso et al., unpublished data) . After have been due to incomplete closure of the breach in the zona caused as a result of the microinjection pipette used during 5 days of culture, one to two embryos can be replaced with an average implantation rate of Ͼ23% per embryo, minimizing the ICSI procedure. In the absence of definite clear-cut markers for blastocyst the incidence of triplets (Scholtes and Zeilmaker, 1996) . Delivery rates as high as 43.3% have been produced with viability and in view of the fact that hatching may be disturbed in some patients, in the present report the zonae from the sequential transfer of day 2 and day 5 embryos (A.Bongso
